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Among recent Courier Mibaaip- 
tioo renew ail the following names 
are noted:

Moore A Shivers. Crockett.
W. G. Cartwright CTodcett. 
Johnihn Ariedge. Crockelfr 
S. L  Gentry, Grapeland.
J . D. FriendTCrockett.
Carleton A Berry. Crodtett.
J . M. Sheridan, Augusta.
Brooke A Morris, Crockett 
Dr. W. C. Lipscomb, O o ck ett 
M. Scarborough, Crockett 
H. L  Buford. Route A 

^  Judge A. A. Arldrich, Crockett 
Mrs. Albert von Doenhoff, N. Y. 
J . & Cook. Crockett 
R. L  Shivers. Crockett.
J . W. Hail, Crockett 
E  K. Caprieiian, Crockett 
Judge A  D. Lipscomb, Beaumont 
& L  Murchison. O o ck ett 
Mrs. D. W. OdeU. Fort Worth.
Dr. C. C  Starling, Crockett
B. F. Chamberlain Jr.. O o ck ett 
W. H. Denny, O ockett
Nero Berry (col), Fordioe.
Ralph Lundy. Crockett 
W. V. McConnell. O ockett 
Sloan Brown, Ratcliff.
R. E  McConnell. Crockett 
Judge S. A  Denny, Crockett 
H. F. Newman, Augusta.
J. W. Madden. Crockett 
W. E  Madden, Denver. Cola 
First Natkmal Bank, Crockett 
C  W. LeGory, O ockett 
E  C  Ariedge, Crockett 
H. C  Marks. Lovelady.

__ H. J. Arledga, O ock ett
John F. Baker, Oockett.
D. A  N una Crockett 
R  J. Phillips, Crockett 
D. M. G antt Lovelady.
Page Hale. Route A 
J . R  Smith, Crockett 
F. A  Smith. Oockett.
H. M. Barbee, Lovelady.
F. C  Fleeks (col), Kennard.
H. L  Morrisoo, Crockett
S. M. Monzingo, Crockett 
Upeoomb Sherman, O ockett 
Tom Murray, Route 2.
J . M. Satterwhite, O ockett
J. T. Roberts, Weldon.
C. E  Robins. Route A 
L A  Daniel. Crockett 
W. V. Berry, O ockett 
E  E  W arfidd. Crockett
F. G. Edmiston, Crockett 
A. J . McLemore, Kennard.*
G. W. Fergusoa Augusta.
K. D. Lawrence, Lovdady.
C. L. Edmistoo. Crockett
D. F. Ariedge, Crockett

terwhite, Crockett.
GeoO(fc .Gilmore (col). Route A 
Crockett Lumber Co., O o d te tt  
Clifford Kennedy, Oockett.
Sam Blackman. Route A 
Frank Harris, Crockett.
Sam Bruce (col). Route 1
T. E  Callier, Crockett 
George W. Crook. Crockett.
T. E  Satterwhite, Crockett 
A  E  Burton, Crockett
Miss Willie Wortham, Lancaster. 
A  A Moore, Crockett •
E  M. Callier, Crockett 
W. T. Buchanan, Lovdady.
John D. Morgan. Crockett.
George Denny, Crockett.
E. Winfree, Crockett.
Calvin Bay. Jena, la .
J. E  Driskdl, Lovelady.
John C. Millar. O ockett

J . W. Young, Crockett.
R  Durst, Crockett.
W. E  Hail, Crockett.
A. A Porter. O o ck ett 
Carl Goolsby, Crockett 
T. R  Deupcee, Crockett.
T. J . Waller, Crockett.
J. C  \Voottera, O ockett __1
Ney Sheridan, Crockett 
C  P. 0*Bannon, Crockett 
J. G. Matlock, Route 6.
J. W. Markham, Crockett 
Or. J . A Wootten. O o ck ett 
Dr. W. W. Latham, Crockett 
R  J. G a s t le b ^  Crockett 
R  J . Spence, Crockett.
John L Mooce, Crockett
B. L  Satterwhite. Crockett 

' J . A. Harreiaon, Lovelady.
E  T. Ozier, Crockett 
George Teal (ool), O ockett 
J. A. McConnell. Crockett 
Thomas Self, O ockett 
Mra. R  W. Moore, Crockett'

ChsitaafBS far Osekstt
R  J . R upert representing the 

Redpath-Homer Chautauqua asso* 
datien, was in Oockett Monday ar> 
ranging for a Chautauqua sesakm to 
be held in Crockett next May. 
His plan contemplates a siX'day 
Chautauqua seseioo and embraces 
a  program of great merit and rare 
entertainm ent There is little doubt 
but what the plans now under way 
will be successful and that Crockett 
will be on the list of Texas Chautau
qua dries next spring. A Chautau
qua would be of great benefit to our 
people in the way of supplying 
wholesome entertainment, both mu- 
sicai and literary, to say nothing of 
the financial benefiu that would 
accrue.

piooEEDDiGs HI n e
atimiiAL D is n ia  c o u n .

ferW. D. Rsack Drews Five Tsers 
Nirihr—€reag Ivy tsesaviaig- 

Jvy fiaiwisrisam Meig.

Grover W arrea assault to mur^ 
der, case oilled to trial on Wednes
day of last week. Verdict of jury, 
gniky and five y^Hrf In peniten tiary
with wntence stuq^ended.____

W. D. Roach, murder, called for 
trial Thursday morning. Case went 
to the Jury Friday night. The jury 
deliberated until Sunday when it 
brought in a verdict of guilty and 
assessed the penalty at five years 
in the penitentiary. Roach was 
tried for killing a fellowman a t a
logging camp near Weehes.

' Josh Smith Jr., assault to murder.

the discharge of his duty; whereup
on the widow brought suit for dam
ages against the lumber company 
owning the truck. Though the 
truck driver alleged that the traffic 
officer backed directly into the path 
of the machine, the widow through 
her witnesses denied this testimony, 
convinced the jury and was award
ed damages in th e  sum  of $7500. 
The lumber company appealed and

CROCUn PEOPLE BiHrr
EXCRIM AUTO ACODCRT.

AitsvsMIs T w  Otw hts CM  anl 
Catches Oeeepaats Dsder k.

SU4s Of! el Mdie.

Last week, as Dr. and Mrs. W. IE  
Latham and Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Hairston and child w en  nearing 
H o ^ o n  in an automobile, what

in due time J h e  case came beforejeame neariy being a fatal automo- 
the supreme court at Safem.- |bUe accident befeU them. Dr.

The supreme court reversed the Latham, who is an experiencAl ao- 
judgment and granted the lumber tomobile driver, made a turn to gn
company a new trial.

In his pleadings the attorney
around a mud hole at the approach 

fhr iQ (J bridge. The front wheels of
the wkIow denied that the traffic i the car went onto the bridge ail 
officer had negligently and care- right, but the rear wheels skidded 
lessly stepped backward into the ; to the side and one of them missed 
path of t ^  machine that killed > ti»e bridge. Before the car could be 

! him. Against this phrase the su-1 stopped the bridge railing was torn

E sM f Naaiy at
Houston county taxpayers will 

commend the action of the county 
judge and county commissiooers in 
having the official ballots for the 
general election of November 7 
printed a t home. By their com- 
meodable action the judge and the 
oommisaiooers are keeping Houston 
county money in Houston county. 
The job of printing the election 
rickets was awarded to the Courier. 
Ten reams of book paper were re
quited to fill the ordv , which was 
n r  5000 rickets, the law requiring 
one and a  half times as many rick
ets as there are voters in the 
county.

plea of guilty to aggravated assault i 
and punishment assessed by 
court a t a fine of $2A

The grand jury has been called 
by District Judge John S. Prince 
to reconvene on Thursday, Novem
ber lA  The purpose of reconven
ing the grand jury is to have it in
vestigate the burglary case of Frank 
Berryman, arrested for burglarizing 
a t night the store of M. Bromberg. 
Berryman te a negro. He te in jail 
and unable to make bond and, if 
indicted by the grand jury, will be 
tried at the present term of the 
court The object of trying him 
now te to relieve the county of the 
expense of keeping him in jail un
til the next term of the court Some 
of the goods Berryman isaccuaedof 
stealing were found in the possession 
of a  negro woman, and since his ar
rest a letter has come from another 
negress thanking him for the go q ^  
he sent her. The letter te in the 
poasessloD of the sheriff.

Judge Prince has appointed jury 
commisaioDers, to draw the jury 
lists ior the next term of the  court, 
as follows: A. E  Owens of Grape- 
land. John Ellis of Crockett and 
Dave Sherman of Kennard.

This being the sixth week of the 
court, next week will conclude the 
term.

Sms Ongaa JwHea
Jam es R  White, a traffic police- 

man of Portland. Oregon, was run 
o w  and killed by a  sMtor truck in

preroe court raised its hands in 
^  I horror. It reversed th e  judgment 

because the attorney used a word 
of three letters when he should 
have used only tw a because he 
wrote “negligently and carelessly** 
when he should have written “neg
ligently or carelesslyP

A Case tf Distress.
The following note, addressed 

Mr. J . W. Madden, is no doubt from 
a man in distress:

T  am sick In bed and haven't 
anything to  eat. My family hasn't 
had anything to eat since yesterday 
morning. I sent all over tovm, tried 
to get some groceries and failed. If 
you have any victuals left over 
that you do not need we will appre- 
d a ta  them. I would like for you to 
come down to see me, and oblige.**

Signed.
Mr. Madden sent the party sotnej 

money and food. This was last]
Sunday. Tuesday, when the weath- j quences. 
er was cold, this man*s two little 
boys came bock begging for shoes.
They had on no shoes, had on no 
underclothing and stood shivering 
in the cold wind. Being supplied.

down and the car overturned into 
the creek. Mr. and Mrs. Hairstoo 
were thrown ciecur of the car and 
into the water. One of Mrs. La
tham ’s shoulders was caught be
tween the car and the bridge and 
broken. Dr. Latham and the child 
were thrown into the water and un
der the overturned automobile. The 

{o'doctor succeeded in keeping his 
own head out of the water and also 
the head of the child which be 
held up until Mr. Hairstoo got the 
car door open and helped them out. 
Muddy and as wet as drowned rats, 
they were taken in other automo
biles to Houstoa where dry clothes 
were procured and medical atten
tion received. Mrs. Latham, who 
was the most seriously injured, was 
placed in a  sanitarium for a  few 
days, but all the parties are now at 
home and receiving the congratula- 
tioos of friends on their exciting 
escape from more serious conse-

Prsgras sf the Saaitariaa.
! J . E  Reed, secretary and tieasur- 
' er of the Texas Utilities Company 
with headquarters in Houston, is in 
(Lockett to get the big sanitariumthe boys left. »

The m m  h a , a  wife and „v era l *<k«d by a  Courier
children and claims he can not get 
work when he is well The name
and address of the family can be 
given by Mr. Madden or the editor 
ot the Courier. Their needs should 
and without doubt will be looked 
after by our ,chairtably-indined 
pet^ple.

For Sale!
L tO t, seven-eighths of an acre, located between A.

W. Phillips’ and J. H. Ellis’->-cost me $956.75, will sell for S 7 E IO , 
H A lf  o a s H ,  b a l a n c e  e a s y  p a y m e n t s .

• •
3 0 0  A .o r e s  unimproved land, seven miles from Crockett, $4.00 
per acre, half cash, balance reasonable terms.

S 4  A .o r e s  good and well improved land, four and one-half miles 
from Crockett, $12.50 per acre, half cash, balance easy terms. The 
improvements on this land cost more than $12.50 per acre.

WILL McLEAN

' sentative as to his plans, he said 
that they depended largely on the 
interest shown by Crockett people 
in the project Crockett people 
most take a liberal share of the 
stock and Mr. Reed already has as
surances that this will be done. 
When a sufficient amount of the  

'stock has been subscribed locally 
tthe  rest will be sold elsewhere. 
Such a sanitarium as te proposed 
by Mr. Reed and bis associates will 
be of incalculable benefit to Crock
ett and Houston county. Mr. Reed 
is now receiving stock subscriptions 
for the sanitarium and in the mean
time construction plans are assum
ing definite shape-

Kisrnan Ca RavsrMd.
Aostla, Tax.—la  a divided oidaloa 

tb o  eoort of ciiailaal eupeals Wedaes- 
day rararaad aad raanadad  the case 
of C. J. Klaraaa, from ^ x a r  couoty, 
oooTiotad of the ktUiag of kts aaa, 
Joha Kternaa, at San Antonio and 
ZlTan nlnaty-niae yaara in the paal- 
tantiary. Tha opinion was writtaa by 
Associate Judea Hsrpar. to which Pra- 
sidins Judge Prandargast dlsaantad.

, School Bonds Are Approved.
Austin, Tsx.—The sttoraay gaa- 

; srsl's  office has approved the foUow- 
' tag bond issues; Haskell county coat- 
! mon school district No. 9S. ll.SSO; 
I Haskell county common school dia- 
! trict No. 47, $1,200; 'HaskaU| coonty 

common school district No. SO, tl.SOS; 
Haskell county common school dlstiiet 

; No. 38. $1,200; Haskell caunty com- 
; mon school district No. 24. $1,200; a 
, total in the five districts of $A$00, sU 
I hearing $ par cant iataraat and matar- 
iag within twenty jranm.

rk



Daniel & Burton’s OF SERVICE

Where E very W inter Nepii Can Be Supplied

T h e  cold  s p e l l  of the last few days should remind us that winter is on the way, and 
coming fast. We are prepared, are you? This ad. tells you of staple m erchandi^ es

pecially adapted to the needs of cold weather. News that should be interesting and helpful 
to the family purse j n  making preparations for the winter.

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT

-

- '  Outing Gowns
In stripes and solkL ook>ra—from 
$1.75 down to

75c

Men’s  Underwear
Everything in unioa suits and sep
arate garments—from $1.75 to

$1.00 Per Suit

Outing-
We have 4000 yards of good, heavy 
Outing at the old price—

10c Per Yard 

Gingham
Qur entire stock of 12H ceo.t Dress 
Gingham on sale at only

10c Per Yard

H eaters
$330 Sheet Iron H eaters.. . .$ t .M
$1230 Heaters f o r ........... . . . $ M f
$15.00 Heaters f o r .........

Stalk Cutters
20 per cent reductioo—̂ >oly $27 J l

We can save you money on your 
hardware bill. Ask our prices and 
eompere them with other*;

Let us fill your hunting wants. We 
are headquarters for Guns and Am
munition. Duck season is on and 
we can save you money—$&S0 sin
gle barrel guns for

$5.00
All klnda of Shelb.

Shoes
We can supply the whole family at 
s  20 per cent saving. Let us fill 
your Mtt.

WE BDY YOOR 
COTTON

M Te Q iv e  T ic ic e t s  in  tH e  D ig  A \ato T O o l> tle  C o rk t— t

Daniel & BurtonWE BUY YODR
conoN

The Crockett Courier
wMkty trooi ta« Oaariar

W. W. AOtCN. Edhor aad Proprito*.

rs RoncL
, CMd« «f

aad otker natter sot ~iir«ri“ wfl) b* 
ehstasd Isr at tW rat* of Sc per lias. 

Psttiss arderia* sdvsrtisiBg or pnatiag 
cotaarittses or or- 

i s i soy klad wtiL In a* casss.
isspoastbte far the

al tbs bite, 
la eaaa of atrora or oariaaiaaa io lafal 

ar atbar edvertiaeawote. tba pobUaben 
do aot bold tbaaaoahrea HaMe lot daaiaSa 
tartbar tbao tba aoMiam received by tbem 
far aaeb advertiaeiatat.

Aay atroaeoaa reOactioa apon tbeefaar- 
aeiar. ataafWa* or repat at ioa o l any par- 

-soft d m  trtsvpQradaa wWm n a y s n ^  
la tba cohaans of the Courier wQf be 
^ a d h  corrected opoa its baiof broagbt 
la  tba attaatioo of tba maaaaement.

i -

K W S P A P O S A I E
n s o iE s s  n s T im K H ii

Newspapers in the beginning were 
not business propositions. They 
were ethical and politicaL They 
were party organs and leaders in 
public expression regardless of 
whether the paper paid or ended 
the year with a deficit Newspapers 
CQPtjpued year, after year to be a 
foystcfiouB sort of thing, conducted
for the good n f everybody and ev< 
urything except the men who pro- 
•duoed them. The editor was con
sidered so devoted to his work that 
be would work without any thought 
o f retranL The preacher, the teach
er, the lawyer, the physician and 
the shopkeeper must be paid for 
their services, but the editor must 
work for the glory of labor and the 
love of industry. But publishers 
are wakiog up aad demanding pay 
for thair service*. They are de
manding (hat subscribers pay them 
for the oaars service r e o d c ^ .  They 
are demanding that the politicians 
pay them for the poUtkid service i

rendered They are demanding 
that the commercial interests pay 
them for the commercial sbrvioe 
rendered. They are demaoding that 
the professional interests pay thea/| 
for the profeeskmal service rendered. 
And they are going to demand that 
every roan who comes to them with 
some scheme of supposed com
munity betterment or law improve
ment, foot the bill. They are going 
to throw some of the burden off 
from their shoulders, and separate 
the advertisiug from the news. 
Their news columns must be paid 
for by their subscribers and their 
advertising columns by the commer
cial and pohticaJ interests. There is 
DO good reason why a newspaper 
should not be as ioflependeDtly con
ducted as any other business insti
tution.

A N O TIEK  SOBSm UTE
rOURD r o i  COTTOII.

In some localities in the south, 
where the ravages of the boll wee
vil have made the growing of cot
ton impossible, farmers are natural
ly experimenting with other crops 
that promise to take the plaoe of 
cotton as a money crop. An inter
esting experience of this kind comes 
to us through Mrs. J . A. McCounell 
of this d ty .

Mis. MeCoanell visited at the 
home of A. J . WHeon, a brother-in- 
law and farmer a t KilmichaeL Miss., 
last summer and found changed 
conditions tha t greatly interested 
her and sbe called a t the commer
cial club to tell us about it. That 
section had been raising practically 
nothing but cotton for the past sixty 
years, but the boll weevil came 
along a  few years ago and camped 
on the job so persistently that cot
ton could not longer be raised and 
some one io the community tried 
lespadexa, or Japanese clover, and

the results were so satisfactory that 
the growing of this crop has super
ceded cotton entirely, greatly to the 
advantage of farmers and of course 
to the section generally.

A portion of a letter from Mr. 
Wilson to Mrs. McConnell of recent 
date which we herewith reproduoe 
tells the story most eflectively:

Mr. Wilsoa writes: H ie  lest of 
October. 1915.1 sowed ten acres of 
land to oats. This was old land 
that had beep in cultivation 60 
years. The first of March. 1916, I 
sowed ooe and a half bushels of 
lespedeza or Japanese clover seed

they used to do oottoa
Mr. Wilson, who wrote the above 

letter, is 75 years old, and to the 
older dtiaens of Crockett will be re
membered as the father of Bryant 
WUsou, who was the partner of Mr. 
Dan McLean year* ago when he 
first engaged in merchandizing here 
under the firm name of McLean It 
Wilson.

Let us see bow this experience of 
Mr. Wilson with his first year of 
lespedeza figures out as a cash crop. 
In additkm to the oat crop, which 
was considerable, this ten acres of 
very poor land earned $18.75 per

per acre on the oets. After feeding • acre. On his theory of each suc- 
a horse and cow fiom the firtt of jcaeding crop 
June until August 1. I threshed | from data from 
97H bushels of oats and it was a 
poor year for oats. The last of Sep- 
tra b e r  .1 cut and baled 387 balm 
of ̂ y ,  besides selling at $12.50 per 
too a lot of looee hay. In all. 1 
made over 13 tons of hay on this 
old, worn-out land. The best of aU 
is, I esn cut a crop of hay from this
field for the next four years, 
yield being better every year. At 
the end of that time t te  land will 
be rich and loamy for corn or cot
ton.

“This is fine hay for- stock of all 
kinds, quite as good as alfalfa. Cut
ting and baling te all the work re
quired after the grouiHl is seeded. 
Sincerely yours,

A. J . Wilsoa. KilmichaeL Miss.'*
Under average rainfall in tids 

seetkn. two crops oi hay could be 
harvested a year, which would 
make the e rt^  twice as profitable 
as it has proven to be in Missiasipig. 
So universally has lespedeza taken 
the place of cotton a t Kilmichael 
that YOU no longer hear any one 
asking during the harvesting sea
son. “How much cotton is coming 
to town," but "How many loads of 
bay?" is the inquiry, and the mer
chants buy and ^ p  it the same as

heavier, and 
other sources, a 

yield of two and a half to three tone 
per acre on good ground is not un
usual which would mean $35 to 
$40 per acre on one cutting, and if 
it should prov^'^That ordinarily in 
this section two cuttings per year 
could be made, the profit would be 
much greater. Another fact of 

the Ijpedal importance is that lespedeza
is the greatest drought resisting 
plant known to agricultural sdenoe. 
This feature practically guaranteee 
a crop every year, and the cost of 
producing and harvesting is less 
than o i^ h i r d  that of cotton.

Shall the commercial chib order 
enough seed for you to try  Mr. Wil- 
sou's experiment on ten acres this 
season? We will order enough for 
everybody and sell it to you a t ooet 

H. A. Fisher.

Lseise Pipsr firmsw Csst
London, November 12.—The price 

of the Times will be increased to 
3H  pence after November 30 and 
other important daily newspapers 
will probably follow suk, says the 
Weekly Dispatch. Owing to the 
coat of production. It adds, a num
ber of leading newspapers are being 
conducted a t very heavy losses.

P A i m  w m a t s  msm n
A R A LT ZE  ELEC n O R  te S D L T l

ScMtsr CsMstssa SsM PissMi t  WMisa 
IU4 Wsa ExtrssHtasrr Tkt«y

Washington, November 10.—Af
ter three days* suspense, the party 
workers are beginning to analyze 
the political eituatioo and to study 
the signifleanoe of the democratic 
victory.

Senator Culberson, being asked to 
give an expreeslon as to the result 
of the presidential election, said: 
"Presidreit WUsoo has woo an ex- 
traofdlBary and surprWng vietory 
over a reunited republican party. 
This clear cut victory io^caily 
places the national democratic party 
in the ascendancy in the nation, 
which should make its tenure of 
power permanent if wisely conduct
ed. and stamps Mr. Wilson as a 
masterful political leader."

Theee tUags stand out dearly in 
the ligbt of final results: Roosevelt 
was intrusted with the task of win
ning tbs west for .  Hughes, and he 
loat i t  This nneans the passing of 
the former president as a political 
power who is not now a trader of 
the standpatters or the progressives.

LODGE DIRECTORY
CRCX:KETT LODGE, NO. 901, Inde
pendent Order of Odd Fellows, meets 
every Saturday night a t 8KM) o'clock. 
Members urged to attend, visitors 
wekomed. J. N. Snell, N. G.; Tom 
Aiken, secretary.

500 Farm s
$6 to $10 Per Acre

Fifth Caih, Bolaaet 10 Equal Aimaal 
Paynwots, 6 Psr

A O  M ill io n  A .o re s
|1  to $5 Per Acre

J.  O.
LOmAOT. T I2AS
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fEDERM. UTE M IE B  
'  FAVDHO IT  RAILHMDS

Tm m  CM ^tM Jon Wiu • •
•a Ncwlands CammHtM

Nav. ao— Raorganlsatlon Urgatf.
I

WaatatagttML—Tha Taxaa rallroM  
aammlaaloB la llatad ta  hara a rapra- 
aantatlTa batora tha Nawlanda oomnlt* j 
taa of congraaa, which la to basia In* I 
▼aatlgatlon of tha traaaportatloa prob- ' 
laai of tha eonntry Nav. 29. Anothar 
ta  appaar la Luthar W alter of Chicago, ! 
attomejr for tha Stata of Loulslaaa la  
tha Shratraport rata Ittlgatloo. Mr. | 
W altar will taka tha posltloft that i 
thara aught to ba a  fadaral coatrol of | 
rata laattara which affect tha lntar> , 
atata altoatloa. aran tha ragulaiUaa af  ̂
rataa within a  a ta ta  

l,t la ladleatad that tha rmilroada will , 
aak tha eommlttaa to recommand that ‘ 
tha aatlra goraraaiaatal control o f : 
rataa ttid  Ibractleaa af Intaratata o a r-! 
rlara. azeapt pnralr local mattara. ba 
placed la tha handa of a federal body, 1 
ao that Intaratata traffic aoay ba rag- 
ulatad without rafaranco to atata Uaaa. 
Thla would loara ataU  commtaalpoa 
with Jartadietloa only a ra r  looil mat- | 
tara aad pi|hU« utUltlea. Aa a part of , 
the plan, a  oompulaory ayatam of fed- ; 
oral laoorporatloa la to ba raaonunand- | 
ad by the rapranaatatlraa of tha ran- 
roada, thla to ba aoooatpaalad by ta d - ' 
oral auparrialoa of railroad atock aad i 
band laauaa. i

la  addltloa. tha carrlara will urge a  ! 
raorgaalaatloB of tha lataratate eoa* j 
maroa eoMmlaaioa by oalargamant aad ■ 
probable organlaatlan Into dtotrlet | 
oommlaalona. with thalr fladlnga to ba 
rarlawad by tha oomralaaloa alttlag I 
la  Waahingtoa.

Anothar propoaal la that tha tlma i 
far whleh rataa iMiy ba auspended ba |
radacad from taa noa tha  ta alzty daya. j 
with proTlalon far raparatloa bateg I 
paid ahlppara In aran t tha advanoa 
shall finally ba daelarad unraaaaaabla. 
Tha carrlara will aak that tha oommla- { 
alon ba ampowarad to f li  m la tin am aa 
wall as m aztnnia rataa. so that la ; 
maotlag oomplalata of dlaciimlnatSon . 
tha commlaalon nuiy order that tha { 
adTsaoa of a rata  oooaldarad too low  ̂
la plaoa of raaulrlag tha railroad to 
rsmoTS tha dlscrlmlnaUoa by radaelng 
tha higher rata. i

They araat tho eoranlssioa apadfl- 
aally anthorlaod to taka Into account 
te  raU  ragalatloa tha affect of rataa I 
upon total aaralnga la tho light of a n - ' 
poaoos, and tharafoca tha affect of Its . 
dadaloas upon tha crodlt of tha e a r - '

ENGMEERS DBCUSS 0 0 0 0  
CONTROL M TEXAS RNERS
Federal Offleara Confer With gtato j 

Offioaro a t Awatln->Frapara 
Rapart far Cangraaa.

I

I
Austin. Ten.—Flood control aad ra- 

c lanatlan  of orerflow rlra r  rallaya of i 
Tazas ware aublacts dlscusaad te tu r -1 
day a t a conferaaM botwaan Colonel | 
J. C. Sanford of the U n lM  S ta ta a ' 
corps of anglnaars, with haadQuartars , 
la New Orleans, aad Arthur S. Stiles. 
Texas raclamatloa anginaar. Colonel; 
Sanford. Jointly with Liantenaat Colo-, 
nal W. J. Barden of Dallaa and Major ' 
B. N. Johnston of Oalraaton, all of tha 
United Stataa corps of anglnaars, la : 
preparing a report upon tha subject j 
of Icraa building in tha Tezas straataa. i 
to ba traasm lttad by him to tha chief ' 
of anglnaars with recommendations t o ! 
oongrass looking to tha co-oparatlon of i 
tha federal goTsmmoot In the state’s ! 
work. A large amount of technical | 
Inforasatlon on this subject will ba pro-1 
cured, and a (N a t deal of data, with i 
Btaps and tha results of actual surreys I 
hare  bean furnished the anglnaars by . 
Reclamation Bnglnaar Stllaa I

- Mr. SUIas said that U a subject Is > 
one of rKal Importance to tha Tazas | 
lerea Intcrasta. and that It wUJ ao I 
doubt mean much in securing fadaral I 
aid to this extension work. j

Extansira and highly raluabla la r a a ! 
aurrarlug. throurh tha cooperation of I. 
Lieutenant Colonel Barden, has bean 
dona In tha Trinity R lrar Valley, and 
similar work, It Is understood, to con- \ 
tamplatad In other r i r a n  in the stats. | 

Mr. Stiles stated that tha fadaral j 
goram m ant already has co-operated 
with him to the financial extent of 
more than tha appropriations nuida by 
tha Texas legislature for tha malnta- 
nanca of tha stata reclamation depart
m en t

1&2 Acres Bring In |1t,000.
Columbus, Tax.—Ban Kanstalnar, a  

farmer living at Kesslers Lake, f irs  
miles from Columbus, raised 102 bales 
of cotton on saranty-saran acres of 
land, for whleh ha has racalvad, with 
tha seed, more than $10,000. Ha raised 
1,000 bushels of com on saranty-flra 
acres, which Is worth on tha market 
more than $2,000. Ha raised sn  gz- 
eass of 100 bushels of sweat pota< 
to  the acre, soma of which 
o rb r four pounds aaeh. Ha has m 
thirty  tons of pralria hay from 
aoras, which . t o  worth flOd.

to

____ of the G reatest Money-Saving Event Ever Hel4 in South Texas

7 znastee*s Sale, of
1

Deserves your immediate attention. Thousands of dollar’s worth of the 
highest grade Clothing, Furnishings and Hats for men, boys and chil
dren now being sold a t a great sacrifice to satisfy the creditors. Just 
.think what this means to you now, right in the heart of the season, 
just at a time when you need these goods most.

SUITS AND OVERCOATS FOR
MEN AND YOUNG MENHJIE CBAMBKAT WOU 

SIBTS
Now ....................... I7«

HOTS HOSE
25c and 50c values

DOW... 17a and Sla

SWEATERS
13.00 values 

now____ l t . l l

Nfweat Fall and Winter Styles, Patterns aad Weaves—Made EspedgUy 
for Eiaai by the Laadinc OotUag Maaafactarers of This Country

Kiam's $15l00 Suita and Overcoats. Trustee’s Price. . . . . $  |.7 f
Kiam's $13.00 Suita and Overcoats. Trustee's P r ic e .. . . . . . . S11.4S
Kiam's $20.00 Suits and Overcoats. Trustee’s Price . . . . . . SI4.4S
Kiam's $25.00 Suits and Overcoats. Trustee’s Price. .........SII.7S
Kiam's $ ^ .0 0  Suits and Overcoats. Trustee's Price . . . . .  $1|.7S
Kiam’s $35.00 Suits and Overcoata Trustee’s Price............ it t .4 S
Kiam’s $40.00 Suits aad Overcoata Trustee’s Price............ $I4.7i

-- < ALTERAnOMS FREE AS USUAL

BOYS’ RIBBED DmOH 
SUETS

N o w ...................... , .  l i e

BOYS’ HATS
$1.00 values 

DOW-------

BOYS’ UEE PANTS
$1.50 values 
• now___ $1.11

RAINCOATS
$10.00 valuea now___ ..$1.45

FAWnr TESTS _
$5.00 values now...........$ l . l i

NECKWEAR
50c valuea now............. . . .S 7 e

PEAR, ORDERS
Will be carefully filled when 
accompanied by cash, money 
order or check.

BOYS’ AND CHILDREN’S SUITS
The Saasoa’g Latent and Smartest Models—the Largest and 

. Most Complete Assortment Shown in Sonth Texas

Kiam’s $4.00 Suita Trustee’s I*rice................... S2.N
Kiam’s $5.00 Suita Trustee’s Price..................... S$.4S
Kiam's $0.50 Suita Trustee's P r ic e ................... S4.4S
Kiam's $7.50 Suita Trustee’s Price. . . .  . -$S.4S
Kiam's $8.50 Suita Trustee's Price..................... | | . 4 i
Kiam’s $10.00 Suita Trustee's P r ic e ................... S7.4S
Kiam'a $12.50 Suita Trustee's P r ic e ................... $1.11
Kiam's $1800 Suita Trustee's Price.....................$1.11
Kiam's $18.00 Suita Trustee’s Price...................$11.15

ALTERATIONS FREE AS USUAL

BOYS' $7.50 NACIINAWS 
Now ........ $5.41

HOYS’ $1.00 BLOUSES 
Now. ............................. 7|g

HOTS' 35c HOSE
Now .............  ............ ........ iU

TERNS OF SALE, CASH 
Exchanges will be made or 
money refunded on uuaatisfac- 
tory purebaaea

Men’s  Shirts
nnsiit AsR^tmeat Evtr Shown in Hoostoo

Kiam'a $1.00 Shiita n o w ......................71s
Kiam’s $1.50 Shirts, now—  . . .  ^.41.11
KlanTs $2.00 Shirts, now...................$1.45
Kiam’s $2.50 Sbirta now........... . .$1.I5
Kiam's $3.00 Shirta now.................. ,$i.15
Kiam's $350 Shirta now............ ..$1.45
Kiam’s $4.00 Shirta now................... $ U I
Kiam’s $5.00 Shirta now................   $ | . | |

Men’s H ats
Newest Fall Styles

Made by the leading makers of America 
—Knox, Christy, Borsalino, Crofut A 
Knapp, and Harvarda.
Kiam’s $2.00 Hata n o w ..r ............. $1.41
Kiam’s $300 H ata now......................$ t . t l
Kiam'a $4.00 Hata. now......................$ t . | |
Kiam'a $5.00 H ata now......................$ |,tS

Men’s Single Trousers
Kiam's $2.50 Pants, now ________ .$1.15
Kiam's $3.00 P anta now ............... $2.15
Kiam's $4.00 Pants, n o w ............ $2,1$
Kiaro's45.00 Pants, now................. $2.15
Kiam's $6.00 Panta oow ................ $4.45
Kiam's $7.00 Panta now.................

Neckwear -
$5.45

•
Kiam'a 75c Grades, now................. ...5 7 e
Kiam's $TD0 Gradea i>6w............... --7 N
Kiam's $140 Gradea now .. .$1.11
Kiam'a $2.00 Grades, now............... .$1.41
Kiam's $ 2 .^  Gradea oow_______ $144
Kiam's $3.00 Gradea now............... .$2.15

Paris and Boston G arters
Kiam's 25c Gradea now................. . . .1 1 s
Kiam’s 50c Grades, now................. . . . I 7 e

Suspenders
Kiam's 25c Gradea now................. . . . U s
Kiam’s 50c Gradea now_______ _

T
. . I l f

Fall and Wintw _  
Underwear

Two-Piece and Dnkm Saits , ______
Kiam's 50c Grades, now........................ 17t
Kiam's $1.00 Grades, now......................7 | t
Kiam's $1.50 Gradea n o w ........... $1.15
Kiani's $2.00 Gradea now.......... ..  . .$1.45
Kiam's $2.50 Gradea now................. $1.tS
Kiam's $300 Grades, now................. $2.15
Kiam's $350 Grades, now...........7. .$2.45
Kiam's $4.00 Gradea n o w ...............$2.11
Kiam's 45.00 Gradea now................. $|.1$~

Men’s  Mackinaws
Kiam's $6.00 Grades, now............  $4.45
Kiam's $7.50 Grades, now................. $5.45
Kiam's $10.00 Grades, now............... $7.45
Klara's $12.00 Grades, oow............... $1.15
Kiam's $1300 Gradea m w ............... $1.15

/-a'-;

ED. KIAM
w . w n jL ,E rrT , HOUSTON,
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ON FACE E  THE REIUHNS

Republicans Demand a Recount of Votes in Several 
Close and Pivotal States.

at a cootaat batnc carried to tha hoaaa 
at ropraaaautleaa aa It araa after tiM 
Bayoa-TIMw canpalfn  la 1«T& Lagl*^, 
latioB enacted In 188T. It eras aald. 
made the state soeereltn In prononnc*' 
Inf Jadfment In a recount of the preo- 
Identlal Tote.

— ■ftruriaa Itanda. |
Ooofreaalonal eleetlon retnma. n ea r- ' 

l7  completed, aaaore Praaldent Wilson ' 
In the forthcomlnf administration ^  
Democratle scnata, bnt with a re  dls-T 
tricts sUn undecided, thh best that the 
Democrats could claim was a p loralltf 

 ̂of four votes In the house.
I Dpon the basis of revised returns 
' the Democrats have elected 21S mem* 

hem of the house and the BepubUcana 
U L  In addltloo there have beea rieet* 
•d one Independent, one Socialist, one 
l*racreaatve and one Progressive Pro* 
tectlonlst.

Poor districts In Wsst Vlrflnla. two 
of them nominally Democratic, and two 
Kepubllcan. and one district In New 
Mexico, are still undecided. If th e se . 
llstricts do not change, the Deraocrata 
sill have 217 and the Republicans 7 
s plurality of only three.

As there a ill be four members of 
. other minority parties, a working ma

jority for the Demooruta Is improbable  ̂
unless some of the minority members 
should chouse to ctfst their kit with 

i the atlministration forces. - _  ^
I The senate, according tô  la te iT  Og- • 

urea, will consist of M D em om ts and 
42 Republicans, a majority of 12. The 
Democratic majority In the present 
senate la 16. I

An onasusi feature of the result Is I 
> the election of the first woman to coo- , 
■ grcss. Mias Jeanette Rankin. Bepub- 
i lican. apparently haring been electsd | 
In Montana. j

•lx  tta tae  Os Dry. !
Prohlbltloolata are JnbUant over the - 

results of the election where prohlM*
' tlon was aa issue. Prom Washington 
the  leglalanee  ceinaim s e o M b e  im tt- 
Saloon league Issued a statement, any* 
lag:

~Prohlbltton baa taken another 
great leap forward. Michigan baa 
voted for state-wide prohibition by 
75,000 majority. Nebraska by SSJXW,

. Montana by 20,000 and Sooth Dakota 
'(by 2fk000. Idaho baa adopted a pro

hibition constitutional amendment by 
m ajority,of 8 to L .  Utah baa pcub- i 

I ably elected a leglalatare pledged to  | 
enact state-wide prohibition. Waab- 
ingtoo, law s. Oolorsdo, Arisons and 
Arkansas have defeated attempts of 

; the liquor people to secure the adop-RECORD-BREAKING INTEREST IN THE NEWS'
‘‘Thus 24 statee out of 48—eoe-bnlf 

of the states of the Union—have now 
declared for state-wide prohibition, 
aad over 00 per cent of the population 
and 85 per cent of the area of the 
country Is now under prohibitory law." 

Women Veto as Do Men. 
rro B  the general result It la clear 

that as the men voted In the suffrage 
•itates. ao did the women.

In nUooU men end women aeemed 
aboat equally divided as to prefer
ence. The sta te  went for Hughes by 
a Mg plurality.

Entire Nation Kept in Suspense While Dection Judges of a Few 
States Counted to the Last Ballot Before Result Was 

Known—Soldier Vote a Factor.

alooe of all New England failed to glva 
the Republican candidate a substantial 
plarallty, aad for days no one knew 
la which cMuam It would land. The 
astnoliihlng eloeenese of the vote was 
ahown by the rival ctalma, thraa days 
RftfcT fjir- elcctifiu. itf 100 plurality for 
Hughes and 84 for Wilson. In the clr- 
cumstances it la no wonder that tha 
managers of both parties should de
mand a recount.

New Mexico, u ith  three' electoral 
votes, attracted national attention by 
placing Itself early In the list of doubt*
rul states, and as It aoon appeared that 
almost every electoral vote would be 
vital, the returns from down on tba 
border were grabbed hot off the wires. 
After veering back and forth for days.

’ M'-'-

Naw Tork. Nor. 11.—On the face of 
■e returns. anoOclal aad stlU lncoo»*

Woodr ow Wilson has been rs* 
eisetsd presldeot of the United States 
with a  majaflty of a t leeat eleven In 
the electorml college. Bat the Bepuh- 

iMcans piece a cloud on his tlUe that Is 
tec lv  to remain for a week or tan 

and la the meantime the Repub
licans are declining to pay thetr ele^
Itoa betSL

The altuatloo la extraordlaary 
hna rrsultcd la days of nerve-rBCkiac 
strain for the people ef the country.
If the eieetkm eOclals of m tew remoto 
precincts In a few states know bow the 
nation has beeo waiting breathless to 
haar from them, they must be swelled 
up enormously with a aenae of their 
bBportsace. For on those few pre-
iriacta has depended the nation’s cholea t New Mexico was deflnltely placed in 
of Its chief executive. : Wilson column, thongb there, too,
I T hst Mr. W'llsoQ’s victory over Mr. | the president's margin was so scant 
H ughe*  will Dot be conceded without a ’ U»at a baxla was afforded for the call 
recount In the cloae states, such as Cal* I t**’’ ■ recount A few mistakes dla- 
Ifomia. New Hampshire. New Mexico . covered in the figures of the prectnet 
‘and North Dakota, was determined might weU swing the state
'conferem-es of the Be[>ubllcan leeders I to Hughes, 
here. Cheirman Wlllcox asserted a re- Willoex Demands Reaewnt
coant would be demanded wherever Friday National Chairman Will*
the marglo at Democratic victory was *®x of the Repnbllcan party handed 
to  amall that comparatively few votes l*>e following statem ent: 
would tom  the scales. He snd his as*, “TTie result still dei>end5 ujion the 
podstes say they take the position ! •  Tew rioee states. It must be
tha t there aboold be no cloud upon M r.: borne In mind that the returns thus 
|WUsr>n‘s title to the presidency. The announced are, In most states, nn- 
Democrats. for their part, declared. offlclal, and may be changed by the 
that there moat be a recount in New ' olDrlal Count required by the laws of 
Hampshire, even though the returns Ibose states, 
gavs the state to Mr. Wilson.
1 That the return* are still Ito’ompiete 
la due to the presence the t»order at 
tb« Natl'mal Guard tit a numl>er of 
States. The soldiers are permitted to 
vote by mail, their iMllots being for* 
warded to the auditors of their home 
eountles, and in ftlinuesota espifcially 
the vote of the Guardsmen la likely to 
cut a figure in determining whether the 
state goes Into the Wilson or the 
Hughes column.

Mlniiesota wss as bad as Callfomls 
in the m atter of sbifts. and as its dale- 
gstlon is oaariy a s  large, H, too, was 
watched with tlis lnt«*nsesl in terest 
Through days and nights of counting, 
the race was a  seo-saw, with but a 
thousand or so of votes separating ths 
candidafes. Neither siile would ad* 
mit defeat, and even now both are 
awaiting tlw soldier vote and the otfi-' 
cial count

Nsw Hampshirs a  turpriaa.
Perhaps the most surprlsiog of all 

rintes New flampshlre. , I t

•“Twice during these unofficial com* 
putatlon* yesterday In California ihla* 
takes in additions were announced 
from that s ta te, substantially changing 
figures previously given.

"It is a common experience th st the 
result of the official count almost al* 
waya varies from the returns first an* 
Donneed.

"Where the vote la as close as that 
rejiorted In several states. It may well 
be that material changes u1 ll result 
from the Mficlal count.

“We owe It to the country to take 
all necessary steps to see that an ex
act and honest count of the vote Is 
made. When the enm-nt seetned to be 
running against Mr. Wilson on Wednes
day the Democratic managers aa* 
nounced their Intention tn  demand a 
recount In every done state.
, "All we desire la to make sure that 
the vote la ortunted as cast."

Both sides conceded that no matter 
what action might be Ukeo in regard 
to a recount there was little likelihood

-Oolorudo. - M o m n i,
Wsshingtoa. Oregon snd Osllfomla, 
where wotnen also rote. Wlleou was i 
succeeaful. but bis pluralities were not ! 
sufiSclently targe to Indlcete that tha { 
woman voters supported him ss  a n n lt j 

Farm Vats tha Factor. ]
There are several great ontstaodlng r 

facta ooocemlng the result of the elec- j 
Uou. one of which Is that labor. In aU ' 
the Mg Industrial states except Ohio, I 
declined to give Its undivided support t 
to President Wilson despite his claim I 
to It OD the score of having perauadad . 
coogresa to pass tha Ada mson "eight- 1 
hour” Mil. New Tork. Peooaylvanla, { 
IlllDola, Masaachusetta, Michigan, la- ' 
diana, all gave the Ret>ublican caudl* | 
date pturoUttea, and Ohio's vote In fa
vor of Wilson is not certainly to be at* j 
tributed to the labor vote.

Another Interesting development waa 
the Independence of the Weet, which la 
asserting that It elected a presMent 
without the aid olN ew  York and Penn* 
aylvania and other big western and , 
central states. When it wns found, 
early in the evening of election day, 
that the empire state  bad gone for ; 
Hoghes, the oewapapera of the metrop- 
qllM, even these that - had supported 
Wilson, conceded the victory to the 
Republicans, without waiting to hear 
from the middle West, t^’hen the re* 
turua came In from these reglona. It 
was found thst the ferm er smi stock 
miser bad decided the election.

Yet another fact that calls for com
ment la tlmt Governor Johnson of Cal
ifornia. running <m the Republican and 
Progressive tickets, hna been elected to 
the United States senate by something 
like .700,000 plurality, and yet the state 
went l>einc>craUc on the preskh-ncy.

Cattle Racaivs First Dipping.
Houston, Tex.—̂ h e  completion of 

a dipping vat in Sooth Houston was 
the occasion for a  public dipping of 
cattle Wednesday, wHb Dr. J. B. Raldy 
In charge. Many oattla owners gad^ 
ered to witness th s process. Federal 
authorities say these dippings will 
serve a good pilFpoae for adocational 
value, aa cattle ownara will better on- 
dsrstand bow to take charge of their 
own dlpptkg.

Our circulation is 
in aea sin g  because 
of the  m erit of our 
publication—

No trips to Panama.
No automobUes or diamond rings 
given away. =—
No promoters to take 50 to 7Sper 
cent of your subscription money.
You get every dollar.
These are the reasons everybody 
likes the Crockett Courier.
If you are not already a subscri
ber and have not paid a year in 
advance now is your opportunity 
to subscribe and save money.
The Courier is only $1.00 a year 
until December 1,1916, when the 
price will be $1.50 a year. Sub
scribe now and save that extra 
50 cents.

Some subscribers are paying for 
as many as four years in advance, 
thus saving $2.00. All are pay
ing lor a year in advance and 
savmg~50 cents. Subscribe now!

No Objectionable 

Advertising Accepted

The Courier will not accept ad
vertising which would in any way 
injure its subscribers. The ad
vertisements we carry will be of 
benefit to them —and to you. -

The

Magaalne Elffeot W ith
J- _ : ♦

Newspaper Regularity
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CfeOCKEn COMMERCIAL CLUB TRADE CAMPAIGN

At 2 OXlock P. M. on Wednesday, January 10,1917, the Crockett Commercial
Club Will Give Away One 1917 Model

Chevrolet - 
Five-Passenger 

T o u ^  ~  
- Car------

Electric ~ 
Self-Starter 

Electric 
Lighted

The Following Crockett Business Houses are Interested in This Movement and Will Give Away Tickets 
------------  On a  Basis That Will Be Explained Upon Application:

DRYGOODS DRUGSTORES GROCERIES HARDWARE ""LUMBER
Crockett Dry Goods Co. ' 
T. D. Craddock 
Dan McLean 
Dan J . Kennedy 
C  P. O3annoo 
M. Bromberg 
Nathan A slm  
Daniel 4  Burton

B. F. Chamberlain 
Crockett Drug Company 
McLean Drug Company 
Bishop Drug Company

FURNITURE
Callaway 4  Moore 
Deupree 4  Waller

Bennett Brothers 
Johnson Aiiedge 
Walter Bennett 
Johnson Phillips 
Mike Younas 
Cash Grocery Store 
E  Douglass 
H. G. I^ tton

Smitb-Murduson Hardware Ca 
TAILORS AND FURNISHERS 
John C  Millar 
CerletoD 4  Berry 
John Horan

VARIETY STORES 
Cbannell's 5c and 10c Score

Brooka-Morris Lumber Ca 
Crockett Lumber Ca

FRUTT
L  A. Hollis

MEAT MARKET AND 
GROCERIES 

Leonard Arnold

The Contest Will Begin Thnrsday Morning, Nov. 9,1916, and Close a t  Noon Wednesday, Jan. 10,1917
LOOK FOR THE RED CARDS IN THE STORE WINDOWS

B U Y  I X  I N  C R O C K E X X

PUSIDEIIT SAn HAR HUSTnor rot IB DCALi
OMlMWilllMtoO* S*. I i  iK lm . 

Lacks OMltttai Wirwiiry to

WiUiamstown. Mans., Nov. 11.— 
Preaideot Wibon broke the aUeoce 
he has maintained since the Sec
tion in replying to a  boisterous 
ftreeting of weloome from the stu
dents of Williams college here this 
evening to say that he had enjoyed 
the political ^ h t  just ended.

“Politics is the only means we 
have of expressing opinlof^ vre be
lieve to be of advantage to the 
country," h e  said. “I enjoyed this 
fight, but after all a man who is 
not wittling to fight for the things 
he believes in is without the red- 
blooded qualities necessacy to ac
complish r ^ H s .

“I came here to forget the field of 
politics for a  day and it is very gra
cious and delightful to be received 
in this fnanner."

President Harry A. Garfield of 
Williams college, in a brief address 
of welcome, told Mr. Wilson his 
campaign utterances had been filled 
with wisdom. -

Samuel A. Blagden, president of 
the town council, welcomed the 
chief executive for the munidpal 
authorities.

The impromptu ceremony took 
place on the lawn in front of the 
cottage home of Francis B. Sayre 
and as frequently as occasioo per
mitted the students interrupted the 
speakers with college yells.

A second demonstration more 
political in character followed later 
in the evening. Delegattons head
ed by several bands of music came 
from Adams. North Adams, Ben
nington, Vtn and other surrounding 
points uotU the college campus was 
crowded. It was e sd in a t^  that

several thousand persons took part 
in the celebratioQ. Mr. Wilson ap
pearing in the doorway of the Sayre 
home acknowledged the salutations 
by bowing. He appeared to be 
greatly pleased a t the reception ac
corded him in a  republican stroog- 
hold such as this section represents.

In response to a demand for a 
speech, he said:

“Let us remember now that the 
campaign is over, to get together 
for the good of all and not merely 
for the good of parties. Let us be 
ready to devote ourselves to the 
common service of our great coun
try which has given us liberty and 
peace."

hsprsvlsf the Dtiry Htri
It is well known that the best re

sults from a dairy herd cannot be I 
had from ordinary scrub stock, and 
that in every locality where pro
nounced success has been achieved 
it has been done with specially se
lected cows adapted to the purpose 
and- bred to nudes of the hi^HSC 
milk producing qualities. It takM 
time to do this on ao extensive 
scale in any locality that jsjust em
barking in this branch of business. 
But there must be a start in this 
direction and we are pleased to 
notice that those farm ers'in this 
vicinity who have decided to make 
dairying a prominent feature of 
their operations seem to be fully 
alive to the necessity, of improving 
their stock and are taking the need
ed steps in that direct1bn.““

Mr. A. D. Bowman, living one 
and a half miles east of Crockett, 
on the Palestine road, has for the 
past two years been getting things 
in shape to engage in the dairy 
feature of farming right. He first 
erected a 75-ton silo of improved 
make and then began planning his 
dairy barn which, when finished, 
srill accomodate sixtera cows. The 
floor, feeding troughs and drainage

gutters are of conorete and the 
stanchions so arranged that a single 
movement of one lever will secure 
or release eight cows. In fac t the 
barn will contain the latest sanitary 
improvements and conveniehCes.

While Mr. Bowman has been g a 
ting ready, be has been studying up 
on breeds of dairy cattle and, hav
ing decided that he wanted the 
Holstein Frieeians and naturally 
wanting to get his stock from a sec- 
tknrthat had made the greatest suc
cess of the dairy industry, he chose 
Elgin, Illinois, the d ty  that repre
sents the home of the dairy industry 
and makes the price of creamery 
butler for the U dted  States. The 
risk being too great in bringing ma- 
tu h ^  s t i ^  of this breed from the 
north, Mr. Bowman has purchased 
calves and had them shipped to 
him by express until he now has 
eight heifers and one 'male. We 
bad the pleasure of “interviewing" 
them this week and want to say; 
they are good to'look a t and sure
ly give {Homise of better things in 
the dairy line of farming in this 
section. _ _

Mr. Bowman is not going to stop 
with this number, but is already 
making up an mder for another ship
ment, which will include a number 
for some of his farmer friends. Mr. 
Bowman has authorixed us to say 
that lie wants everyone interested 
to  come and see his Holstein Frie
sian beauties. H. A. Fisher.
MEUT RESPONSIBLE FOR ~

SUCCESS IN ADYERTISING.

Pays to Alvsrtlst, Bat Sacecss is hayss-
tlkle Daku Tkm Is Valae Bckiai 

tbs Article.

This is an age of advertising, and 
everyone is familiar with the popu
lar saying, "It pays to advertise."

I Advertising is a buainess fence.
' So potent Is the charm cast by its

Dr. Sam i A. Miller
Practice Limited to Diseaaes of

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
Office Over Pint Natisaal laak. Ctockstt. Tans 

Glasses Scientificaliy Adjusted for Dcfcctiye' Yisioa

spell it has been known to perform 
marvelous feats and to accompliah 
phenomenal results.

It cannot be truly said, however, 
that everyone who advertises suc
ceeds, for unless full value under
lays the article advertised the ad
vertising would ultimately fall of 
its own weighL In this connection 
we must not forget the words of 
the immortal Lincoln, who said 
"You can fool some of the people all 
of the time; you can fool all the

people some of the time, but 
cannot fool all of the people aB of 
the time.” So if there is not behind 

‘ every advertrsement a doQars and 
I cents value to the artide  adverti sed. 
I DO amount of advertising wfll sdm- 
i ulate the sale on such an article be- 
' yood a certain point This appfin 
ito e v w y h n e  of buMnere. and the 
modern business man or firm can 
only succeed through honest adver
tising and fair deahng.

I Hot air will put up a balloon, but 
it won't keep it there.

“'W '̂ a tcH  H o s p it a l^
A clean watch meanc good time to you for years co come. True 
economy in a time piece lies in its cleanlinet^ The delicate parts 
doing indescribable work will soon wear themselves to ruin, destroy 
their high finish and perfect fit, when nmning in accumulating dirt 
and rancid oU. I t will cost you nothing to let me examine i t
At McLeso 
Drag Co*s. C. T. JONES Crockett

Texas

G u n t e r  F lo t e l
in A.ntonlo, Xexam

Aksehtdy Fhepreet, fM cn, Eareycea—Rates II to 13 per day.

A HOTEL BHH.T FOR THE CUMATE
OAciel HM dqoartm T. P. A. and A. A. A. Aea'n. Percy Tyrrell. Manater



MTISH LAUNCH NEW 
ATTACK IN FRANCE
TKU TO M t P O R CIO  PROM PIRRT  

AMO M CONO L IN I TRKN O H M  
ON PtV «*M tLI PROMT.

■MRENSEN FOKOI BACK
TIm  RuwlaiM Ar« R«^*r«M to Maw* 

Orewed Oanuka to AW RamiiaMtaM 
•iW Hava Alteakarf 

la tha Raar.

Ijataat Praai E«re#aaa W ar Paama 
Oaea acala tha Oanaaa Ifeaa I 

ITaaea has baaa hard h it 
•tortlBc sa  offanstoa raaatoc flrai 

iha aaathara baok of tha Aacra Hvi 
aarthward evar a froat of aboat 
■Oaa—troai S t  Plarra Dlvtaa to M 
aarth of Sarra—tha British hava or

~tmi St. Ptorra Dlvtoa aaS flsat as 
aseoad llaa traachaa at varloas palal 

Motvaae «.M« sad i.«M  aMa vw  
■ada prtooaar la tha attach. T1 
Oarmsiis apparaatlj offarad oMsht r  

to thatr advaraartoa. aMhaag 
poaltioaB ware asttsaiBly haavS 

A BiaslBoai cala to a daft

a a la f

by tha British. H 
to tha Boith af 

Ilka a a a  drtva prebaMy 
ahjaettva tha straishtaatof 
Rrttlsb Itoa aorthward froas t 
of Sara aeraaa tha Aacra sad 
tag forward by Uo Brttlah : 
toward AIcbtot t«s P a tlt the 
Setot of tha Arraa-BapaasM a  
m ra oBoat raltraada

Saatoa thaataro tht 
HShttag af great tail 
aC tha aaatora troats 
aaalaa Alpa racloa BocharaSt adS 

, ttat tha Sowiaaalaas la tha AN M  
hava baaa eoiapallad to yield groi 
to tha Aastro-HaagariaaA bat mm

thair awB asalnat sttoeha la toa Oi 
pataac dtotrtet. BaU  Vtaaaa wmt I  
Ms raoard farther advaaoaa Urn 
traopa of tha Taatoale altlaa aO ah 
this fraat karlag takaa tha tosraa 
Otota sad Arsarilar to tha aorth to 
Oyarpo Moaatatas sad Cs

~Ia Dobradja. accordlac u 
grad advteao raealrad by 
Maosa. tha troopa of PlaM Marshal soa 
Mach aaa sa are stMl ta retreat sad tha 
Raaalaaa hare crosaad the Daaoba

The SarWsns, soot baa at of Mooaadr. 
hare acorad sa other rletory aver tha 
OmrmmM sad Bslgsra. hartag aapSarad 
the m iaca of Iroa. iytag aa iha CCraa 
Rtrar aorthaast of Potog. sad forasd 
thair aatapoolsts to fall bach aoariy 
twa B ila a  Aboat oaa asaa
wars aada prtooasr la this nghttmg 
aad largs b a s  bars af gams aad «aaa> 
tttlaa af ara^ aad aaBoaN ioa ware 
capdarad. accordtag to olatoaMato 
frotB tbo Sorblsa sad Proaoh war at-

Ob  tha Aootro-ltallaa froat galot 
piwvalla aseopt for aitlUary daala. Aa 
Aaatrtaa aaiiaJ boiabardaaat of Woo- 
dorm killed st least sixty porsoao, to- 
ciadtag woBMa sad ehlMroa. aoys a 
Rotaa dtapateb.

A rlolOBt arUllory daol lo stiU to 
progroBs ta tha Naraysrka R lrar ra- 
glaa af Oallda sad the Rasatoas hara  
rwpallod atrong AastroOannaa attacka 
la tha Carpalhiaas.

la  Dobradja tha advaaea of tho Ras- 
ao-Roqaianlaa forcaa aoathward coo- 
Manaa, aad Petrograd records a battia 
with Plaid Marshal roa Maehaaaaa'a 
tr oopa B«ar Tcharaavoda. raeoatlr 
ahaadoaod by tba Roaiaaslana. At 
Tcharaaroda Is tba bridgo of tho rail
road rsBBlag batwaaa Coostoaaa aad 
Bacharast. aad tt ta for this bridgo 
that tho RaosUas aad Roumaaiaao aro 
flghthig. Potrograd also onaoaaccs 
tho oocapatioa of oovoral towns bo- 
twooa Htrsova aad Teboraaroda. Bor 
11a oaya tbaro bars baaa ao lapoH aat 
chaagaa ta Dobradja.

Oa tbo Traasylvaata - Roomaataa 
frost Archdaka Charlos has aaoaasad 
tha oCfaiulra aad paahad back lha 
RoBwaalaas. la  tba Fradaal aaslar 
ato M ^ H g b tlag  eoatlaaas, with hath 
tha Aaotro<}onnaas 'aad tha Ropaato  
laaa daim iag prograas. Tba Aaatrlaaa 
hava almost conplotoly raeororod tho 
grooad lost la tha Ooortooy aoBatalas 
Novcaibar 4.

Savaral traach alstosats north of tho 
Sommo Boar Laaboanfa aad Sam iaal 
hava baaa captarad by tba rrasah
Barlla atotaa FYaaco-Brltlah attacks 
hotwaaa Ooedaeoart aad SalRy aratp
rapnlsad.

There has baaa mack aarfal ftgbtlag 
oa tha wastam front Barlla gacorda 
tha dastmetioo of ooroatata aatoato 
alrplaaaa aad F a ils  assarts that too 
Oanaaa laachlaaa wars brooght dowm. 
Loodao admits that aavaa Britlab alr- 
croR fallad to  ratam  to tkddr baaa 
aftar fights la  tha air. la  aoa af tha 
fighta a adoadroa of thirty BrllM h a ir - . 
pUaas sad a Oanaaa agoairoa af ha- 
twaaa thirty aad forty wars angagad. '

........ . .......... ...... .'!!■

THE ELECTORAL VOTf'“
ttatoa Wllaan Hughaa

Alabama ...............   IS ••
A rlaena_< .............................  S ••
Afhaaaaa ............     t  ••
Ohilfamla . . . t S  ••
Calarada .............................. t  ••
Canaactiaat V
Dalaw o ra ......................................   *
Plarlda .................................. S ••
Oaargla .................  H  . .
Idaho .................................... 4 . .
lllliM ls ........................................  St
Indiana ...................................... t*
lawa . . . . * ....................................  IS
Kansas .................................... 10
Kantuaky .............................. IS  •>
Laalaiana ............................  10 ••
Malna .......................................... •
Adaryland S
Maaaaehuaatto ..........................  IS
Mlahipan ....................................  I t
•Mlanaaato ................................  ••
MlaataaippI .............................10 • .
Miaaawri ..............................  IS
M entone................................  4 • .
Nahraafca.............................  t  .•
Mavada—. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S
Maw Ham pah Ira ................  4 . .
Main daraay . . . . . . . . . . . . .  14
Maw Maxiaa ........................  S - . .
Maw Varh ..................................  dS
Narth Carallna ..................  I t  . .
Marth D akata ......................  t ••
Okie ........................................ S4 . .
Oklahaasa 10 . .

Pannajdvania . . . . . . . . . . . .  St
Rkada laland ............................  t
Baath Oarallna . . . . . . . . . .  t
taatk D akota............................  t
Taanssaaa ...............................IS
Taxaa ...................................... SO
Utah ......................................  4
Varmaat ....................................  4
VIrplala ................................  I t  . .
Waakington ........................  7
Waat Virginia ..........................  t
WWaanain ..................................  IS
WyaaUng ............................  S

Totals ................................ 27g MS
*RaawH In MInnaosta, witk Id vatoR 

vHII net ha knavm until aaldlarif veto 
la aaantod. H la paaathia that raaaaad 
In stoat atatos may ahanga tha total to 
same axtont.

Inclainaat waathar oaatlaaaa to 
h a m j^ , oparaUoas oa a largo seals aa 
tha Maoadoa laa aad Aaatro-ltalISM
froato.

Blttod by tha Potrograd war oflto% 
which aaaoaacaa that th« 
sftor Btabbom raolstaaoa agai 
asTao oaslaaghto, vara flaaUy o 
paUad to taU hash la  thatr saaaad I 
of traachaa. Baawhara aa lha al 
a r t  fraot to tho Carpathlaas thosa 
baM lltUo fightlag. aceordtog to 
official cenmaalcattoaa.

Now as Never Before Is This
Big Store Supremely in a Position to Serve

Women’s. Misses* and 
Children’s  Coats

Absolutely the most exquis- 
ite collection of smart coats 
ever shown here—presenting 
interpretations of individ
uality—in all the new sea
son's cloths. Prices vary 
with fabric and fashion from

- S 3 .0 0  _
to

S 17.S O

Outranking any that we have 
previously presented, our col
lection of Ladies’, Misses’ and 
Children’s Coats, Suits and 
Dresses for autumn and winterto

leaves nothing to be desired— 
nothing, we believe, still to_ be 
_sought.
Sm  our complete line of Dress Goods in~ 
Wools, Silk Meselines. Silk Poplins, Gabar- 
dinw, as well as Staple Goods. These were 
all bought before the advance in prices and 
will be sold accordingly—thus the saving 
to you.

f

We Court the Closest Comparison of Values and Styles

Jas. S. Shivers & Co.
The Store of Individuality for the M asses

PAESiOENT KTWNS TO
wAsam AMnn

State Dapartm aal Offislala Baltava
Paagstwaa PaasIhllNIaa Hava AHaaa 

la Mss isaa gahamrlwa ttasa ttsaa

Washlagtoa—PtasldaBt WUaoa. baak
la tba White Hoasa for tha first tlma 
slnca tba campaign bsgsa two moatba 
ago, plnagod Into work Moaday la a s  
aCfort to claar kla daak of saeatom 
lated bastnaaa.

Taklag for graatod that ha bad baaa 
ra-slactod ba asksd bo qsaattoas aboat
olactoral votoa, bat did display aaatoty 
ovar tha political eoatolaxloa af tha 
a a ^  boosa of repreaeotadToa. Throagh 
sa  iaurvlaw  v tth  gseratory laaa to g  
tha prssldaat got la toach srlth prsaa 
lag foraign problaam. laeladlag tha 
submariaa. Maxlcan aad BrtUsb blaak- 
ad« Issaaa. aad la a talk with Haary 
Morgaathaa. e b a ln u n  of tho Maaaeo^ 
oommittoo of thd daasooratlc aatleasl 
commltlaa, be boeamo acqaalatod trtth 
tha lataat davslopmaato la tha pottUcal 
sttaatloa.

Stato departmaat offletala a u k a  ao 
■acrct  of ^hotr boUof that daagaroaa 
posalbtlltlas ars prosantad by racaat 
deralopmsaU Ih both tho Moxlcaa aad 
aabmarlao qaaatloas.

Soaratary Imkslag rsvlawad daUlls 
with Mr. Wilaoa. bat said ao Irama- 
d itto  aetloa was ta proapact Soma da- 
▼atopmsat Is axpaotod soon, boworar, 
a t tba Amarlean-Maxlcan ooaferaaoa 
sitting at AUanUc City.

When Mark Twain was editor of 
a  weekly newspeper one of his sub
scribers krrote him that he had 
found a  apeder in his paper when it

reached him and inquired whether 
it was a sign of g ^  hick. The 
noted huinoriet replied that the 
spider was simply looking over the

peper to see which merchants were 
not advertiMng so he could visit 
them,'spin a  webb acroaa tbeirtloor 
and live contented ever afterward.

Ray of Moehanies Is inersassd.
Shreveport. La .—Master Mechaale 

W. H. Sagstetter of tha Shravaport 
shops of tbs Kansas City Soutbsm 
Railway Company anaounead this 
week that a wags locrease of SHe por 
man por boar, which will mean an In- 
ereaaa annoally of approximately |2 t,- 
000 in the pay roll a t Shravaport. baa 
takaa offset

Hauaae Daatrayad a t Laxingtan. 
Laxlagtoa, Tax.—ISavaB bolldlaga 

wars baraed Thursday whan a ftra 
swept tha vast side of the square.

D o  Y o u  W a r k t  a. F a r m .
Y o v u r  O 'lV T k ?

Our lands have been going very fast to foreign purchasers, but we 
still have a few tracts of cut-over land in Houston and Trinity coun
ties which we are offering for sale and we would like to see our local 
people provide homes of their own while there is an opportunity to buy 
the land at a price within reach. We know of no other sawmill com
pany or large land holder in these counties offering to sell their lands 
in such tracts as will enable farmers to buy them and at prices which_ 
they will be able to pay from the products of the land. Farm products 
of every kind are bringing such high prices that farmers can no longer 
justify themselves in renting land. Our lands will produce excellent 
crops of corn, cotton, sugar cane, potatoes, peas, peanuts, fruits and 
vegetables, and they can be bought at a reasonable price and on fa
vorable terms. For land with no improvements we will give terms of 
one-tenth cash, balance in nine equal annual installments at 6% in
terest. We will furnish lumber at market price to build residences 
on our land, but when we furnish lumber for improvements we will 
want one-seventh cash and the balance in six equal annual install
ments at 6% interest,  ̂ -  __

Never before duriug the Uvm of the prtsent geoeration has there been a more fa
vorable time for fannera to buy homea, and perhaps never before have you been offered 
auch favorable terms of paym ent The thrifty renter will certainly take advantage of 
this opportunity to provide a home for his family and to be independent of landlords. 
We will aell^any quantity from forty acres up, but we advise against buying more land 
than you can work with your own family. Buy now—build your bouae—and if necee- 
sary rent some land from your neighbor for next year’s com and cotton crop, but during 
this winter put in your time fencing and clearing land for your orchard, garden, truck 
patches, and a small pasture for the calvek and pigs. The large timber has been cut 
and it is a small Job in many instances to deaden such timber as is left standing. An 
industrious man will not be very long in cleaning up as much land aa be can cultivate.

Our lands are well known to peofde living in the neighborhoods in which they are 
located. Write us the location of the land you prefer and state quantity you want, and 
if not sold we will tell you the price at which it can be bought

y ^ e s t  D u m b e r
Houston, Xexas

. - —.A-'

fcX.-.



I can save you from 50 
cents to $1.00 on each 
pair of shoes. See me 
before you buy.

Alto ia rg a iii in and Boyi* CtothiBg

N * .  L i.  ̂ s H e r

I.oeai N ew r lteiiis

All Crockett reMces at the return 
of Rev. C. U. McLarty to the First 
Methodist church pastorate of this 
d ty . The appointmeot was made 
by the Texas Methodist oooferenoe 
In annual seasioD at Lufkin last 
week.

Mias Jeannette Reed, one of the 
teachers in the Crockett city 
schools, was called Sunday night to 
Oklahoma by the death of her fath
er. the news of which brought sad
ness to the hearts of her friends 
here, of whom there are many.^

Mr. Tom Moore and Mias Kath
leen AUee, two of Crockett's popular 
young people, were married at the 
Baptist parsonage in this d ty  
Wednesday evening a t 8 J 0  o’clock, 
the Baptist pastor. Rev. M. L  Shep
pard. performing the ceremony. 
The bride b  a daughter of Mr. S. T. 
Allee and the bridegroom the son 
of Mr. C  W. Moore.

Bsagkt Isstaaraat In Gispahai.
I have bought the restaurant 

west of and across the street from 
the Cash Grocery io Grapelaod. and 
still appreciate the patronage of my 
Houston county friends when In 
Grapetand. Abo solidt the patron
age of the general public, promising 
fair and courteous treatm ent to all. 
, 42-2L* _______ C. R. Hatchell.

Csavasriag the Elsetba letarns.
A regubr session of the commis- 

siooers' court b  being held at the 
county seat th b  steek. Wednesday 
the commbsiooers srere busily en
gaged in going over the returns trf 
of the last general election prepara
tory to decbring the result.

The ladies of the Presbyterian 
church wfll hold TbehT annual sale 
of fancy work, cakes and candies at 
the church parlors on Tuesday af- 
emoon. November 21. The pat
ronage of the public b  solidted.

— iMiftba sag Skew*.
Mrs. C  N. Corry will compliment 

Mrs. J. W. Saunders, a  recent bride, 
and Mias Emma Augusta Adams, a 
coming bride, with a reception Sat
urday afternoon. N ovem bu 18, at 5 
o'clock. A miscellaDeous shower 
for Miss Adams will follow, and all 
who fed an interest are invited.

Trfaity t l ? «  BkMgs.
H, S. Wilder, engineer in charge 

of constructing a highway bridge 
across the THnity river a t River
side, reports that all of the steel for 
the two 180-foot spans b  on the 
ground, also half of the lumber for 
the two approaches, two of the 
foundation excavations for piers 
made, and the forms, for the con
crete work built; that the rock 
crusher b  installed and doing busi- 
nesa. and the sand bdng hauled to 
the job. He abo reports that be 
has allowed the contractors their

u a r  AT LAST ntETAlU

Brlgsgrssn b Glvta Prsp» Nsatba b  
Hews Stsry sf lb  WsMIaf.

Alfred H. Mitchell Jr., the promi
nent joumaUst and able editor of 
the Martins Ferry Times, who has 
attained q u ite 'a  reputation as a 
humorist in that appreciative terri
tory by h b  quaint writings, anent 
the lack of attention commonly ac; 
corded the bridegroom, Joined the 
great majority the other day by 
slii^ing qubtly  over to S t  Clairs- 
viUe and triumphantly leading to 
the altar Miss Jean GrifBeo, the 
charming shower-bouqueter of that 
center of popubtion. No sooner 
was the cat out of the bag than a 
prominent fellow jo u m alb t a rare 
and blithe soul if  ever there was 
one, set the wild echoes flying in 
the v id n ity 'o f Martins Ferry and 
S t  Clairsville by reporting the quiet 
and pretty wedding in part a a  fol- 
lows:

T h e  bride was dressed in a con
ventional wedding gown of white. 
The groom wore a  flowing blaek 
coat with an ebborate white vest 
decorated with real pearb. H b 
shoes were black with real lace 
shoestrings. Imported gray broad
cloth trousers of the b te st cut and

The wonderful meat preaervative. It 
takes the place of smoke, and is far 
more sanitary and easier to use. /

X K e  R e x a U  S t o r e

DOC seen for twelve years, was 
eaUed home. Mrs. J . W. Allbritten 
of Cuero. Mrs. Y. 0. Shook of Hous
ton, Mrs. N. A. Gant of Weldoo and 
Dr. G. R  Taylor of Porter Springs 
were abo called to the bedside.

A lte t a  three weeks' stay, t ib  
above named have returned to Oteir 
-hemea and left their bving mother 
to be watched over by the two. re
maining daughters, Mrs. C  L  Monk 
and Mrs. Nat Patton.

OMalllsw.
When you subscribed for the Cou

rier you became interested in the 
Courier to the extent of your sub

make, white gloves and a white | scription.
cravat of fine Indb linen, together | If the Courier prospers, you have 
with collar, shirt and handkerchief! made a good inveitment. If fc does 
of sim ibr m aterbi completed hb  | not. your investment b  not so good, 
perfect costume. . You have money to spend and

"For a travelling suit the groom! will patronize somebody’s bustneae 
wore a tailored suit of blue serge b  that somebody patroniziog the
with handsome tan 
ported felt h a t"

shoes and im-

first estimate, and that, taken alto
gether. the work b  proceeding In a 
satbfactory manner, indicating that 
the bridge will be completed io con
tract time, the first of April.
 ̂ That Aatsnwklk Csatwt
I The Crockett Commercial Club 
; surely started something when it 
' bunched that automobile contest 
It has. in th b  short time, created 
nK>re stir and genuine business en
thusiasm than anything that has 
been tried b  th b  community in 
many years, and the universal pre
diction b  that it will prove a busi
ness getting magnet of the first

His. 1 JL Taylsr hipfsvtag.
The friends of Mrs." J . J . Taylor 

will be glad to know she b  rapidly 
improving after a severe attack of vertbing m the Couriv. for they 
appendidtb. A daughter. Mrs. C  are helping you and the editor to 
S. Jones of Anson, whom she had make the Courier worth whUe.

thing you are mterested m?
Some of the most relbble firms 

b  Crockett are advertb ii^  b  the 
Courier.

A h b t  to the wise b  sufBdent. 
Patronize the men who are ad-

IsCkt b  Tax PsywL 
1 shall be b  the folknviag places 

on the following daces for the pnr- ‘ 
pose of collecting your taxes, and b  
order to prevent unnecesaary trocble 
1 shall diacourage the use of cherlar 

Wechea, December A. —
Augusta, December 7. ___

' Perdlla, December 8.
Grapelaod. December fl.
Creek. December lA 
Volga. December 14.
Weldon, December IS.
Lovelady, December 1&
Kennard, December 22.
RatcMfL December 23.
I am yours very truly.

C  W. Bader Jr^
43-2L - TaxCoflector Elee*.

N a 298, R. T. Kent. GrapelaDd, a  
Ford.

N a 299. H. C  CMtlebeig. Ooefc- 
ect. a Dodge.

N a 900. W. C  TuUoa Wddoo. m  
Overland.

N a 901. Mrs. R. G. Limdy. Oeack- 
ett. a Ford.

No. 302. Herman 
land, a CbevroleL 

N a 909L W. H. 
e tu a  ForA

All new offleiab will make bond 
and take the oath of office on Mon- j grade. The Chevrolet five-passenger 
day, December 3, when the next touring car that the club b  to give
session of the court will be held.

Save That Fifty Cmtx
There are only two weeks more 

during which time the Courier may 
be had at the low rate of a dollar a 
year. Many are a v ^ in g  them
selves of the opportunity-of sub
scribing and renewbg now before 
the raise in price becomes effective 
on December 1. A newspaper at a 
dollar a  year b  leas than 2 cents a 
week and the cheapest commodity 
tha t can be bought in the market. 
Subscribe now or renew and save 
the extra 50 cents.

The Robinson circus arrived 
Tuoday morning from Calvert, 
where it exhibited Monday. On ac
count of the bad weather the cars 
were not unloaded, but were start
ed back toward Longview where

away on the tenth of January b  of 
the latest model, with dectric self
starter and electric lights and all 
the up-toKiate refinements. The 
car b  on exhibition a t the coihmer- 
cial club rooms, where it will re
main until t h ^  lucky party drives 
it home on the a b o ^  date.

the show was billed for Wednesday. 
The treasurer 01* the company, who 
called at the Courier office and paid 
h b  advertbing MU. said that the 
company had no complaint, as they 
had had beautiful weather all the 
season and had done good business. 
The show will go into winter 
ters soon.

Hs44ss Csagntdatss Wllsss.
The fblipwing telegram to Presi

dent WUson was sent by Chairman 
Madden on behalf of the democrats 
of Houston county and b  self-ex
planatory:

tJrockett, Tex., Nov. 10. 191A 
“President Woodrow Wilson,

Shadow Lawn, Long Branch, N. J. 
With you and Senator Culberson 

both succeeding yourselves my cup 
of poUtical happiness b  full—and 
nmning over.. In the name of three 
thousand Houston county demo
crats I congratulate you. Your 
triumMiant election speaks volumes 
for the moral honesty and political 
integrity of the country, and instead 
of “reitoring" the national honor it 
makes its retention an absolute 
certainty. J. W. Madden, 

q u ff-p ch a irm ra  Houstan County Wilson 
Campaign Fund Committee."

/ '

Furniture Time
Business is good. Everybody is cheerful. The 
time has come when there is money to jiuy the 
neces^ry articles for the home. During the 
summer months the family has been living a 
great part of the time out of doors, even at night 
sleeping on the porches and lawns, but as the 
days grow colder each member of the family be
gins to look around over the house and to miss 
many articles of comfort and use. These things 
must be supplied at once. It is our pletisure, as 
well as our business, to be able to fit up the home 
in a pleasant and comfortable manner for the 
winter so the boys and girls will think their home 
is “the very nicest place ’ to spend their time and 
that the older- members of the family will find 
comfort and rest amid their surroundings.
Our stock b  complete and our prices were never 
more attractive. We invite you to call at our 
store and investigate our unusual offerings.
'Ŵ e dive XIolcets in tlie Automobile Oonteet

Deupree.S Waller
r X IR N IT U R C :  A .N D  U I* (D B V tX A K E » a

'.'■i
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Holiday Opening
Saturday, November 25

Christmas joy goes with the satisfaction 
o r  presenting well chosen gifts. We 
have done the worrying this year in or
der that our customers may have a 
joyful holiday season.

You Are Invited
to come to our opening and inspect the 
large assortment of beautifhl and useful 
holiday goods*which weliave assembled 
for your consideration. You will not be 
asked to buy anything on opening day, 
we merely want you to see the goods 
and get valuable ideas and suggestions 

~^hich will make buying easier when 
you are ready.
Bring your friends with you.

P W n  47 (Nt MO

lishop D ru g  Company
m  p io a rr  s u t k i  t r o a i

& o c b V

C  E  Isbell of Route 5 sold cottoo 
Oockett last Thursday Mtemoou 

a t 20 cents.

List your farms with H. J . ArledSe 
l i  Oompany. 2l

The drouth is broken—a soakinj 
rain Tuesday.

Stalk catters. the best on earth— 
tibe Bcowa— at the Big Store, tf.

L  E  LeGory took an automobile 
party to Pyestine Sunday.

N a |̂8B win cure Malaria or BU- 
kiuB Fever. It killa germs. 42~4t

I want your order for oysters to
! be <leiivered Thanksgiving.

tf. Johnson Ariedge-
Miss Bess Quaries visited her 

I mother. Mrs. M. R  Quarles, at Elk
hart Saturday.

Fsr le e t
Dwelling adjoining my residence.
tf.
Mrs. W. E

Jas. S  Shivers, 
of LongviewSmkh

 ̂has remembered the Courier with

going to gst the automo- 
IblW  You might. If you spend your 
money for dry g o o ^  a t D w  J. 
Kennedy's. ’ tf.

Dauglaas BlUslex^ orC rapeland  
R t 4 and W. C  Cook o f O o c k e t^ t  
t  w e  among caBats a t this oAoe 
last Thursday.

Miss Maty ^odd of Harrisburg 
sras here to attend the funeral of 
har schoolroom friend, Mrs. Susie 
CarletoQ Barry, n

Mrs. Harry Trube Jr. of Galves
ton is among those remembering 
the Courier with their subscriptions 
since last issue.#

Mr. J . R  Howard and Dr. L  E  
Harris were among those remem
bering the" Courier with their sub* 
scriptioos Monday.

W. E  Baker of Lovelady R t I, 
renewing hie subscription Friday, 
informed us that be had Just sold 
some cotton irt 20.10.

I will give tickets in the automo
bile oootest on all accounts paid on 
or before December 1.

44-tf. f t  J . Phillips.
C. f t  ^ M S , C. H. Beasley and C.̂  

N. Beasley arere some of those re- 
membefing the Oowier with their 
subacriptioQS Wednesday.

Mrs. J. M. Hobson of Fort Worth, 
W. f t  Wa|l of Augusta and J. J. 
Bynum were among those renewing 
Courier subscriptkMis Tuesday.

■ — ......... V *
We will not let you forget your 

ticket in the auto ooDtM when you 
spend a dollar with us.

t l  -  Dan J . Kennedy.
W astsd tiK m t

Small farm naar town with good 
water and some pssture. Phone 110.

43-2t* O ockett Hotel

G. Mat- 
HaysUp 

s u ^  
Saturday. •

Sid Smith of Route S. J.
I lock of Route'6 and C  f t  
of Route 4 were a n ra a | our 
scribers calling to see n i

MbSi

Thanksgiving
4 t

A Season of Good Things
At this thne of the year, with good 
things in abundance, how about 
your clothes? WhyUon’t you get 
ready for the holidays?

« •
An all-wool sifit or overcoat, individually 
cut and hand-tailored to your individual
measure, will be both sensible and season-_
able, and will give you something good for 
Jhe holidays. ____ ___

d ^ r  now while our showing is .complete, and have 
that Suit or Overcoat in time for Thankagiving.

J [o H z i c ;  M i l l a r
Taifor and Men's Outfitter 

Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing

Horace Moore, a colored subscrib
er y h o  h «  takao the Courier since 
the drat^number.' called Friday and 
extended his subacripcion to 191&

Ol C  Goodwin and family moved 
this week to GoUthwaite wham 
they will make their home. The 
beet wishes of our people go with 
them.

C  H. Wickard Jr. of Little Rcr:k. 
Arlu writes that the Courier is lik e  
a letter from home” and asks that 
his subacripcion be extended into 
1919.

Dr. E. E  Stokes, R  f t  Wootteih 
and A. W* Dlis were among the 
number remembering the Courier 
with their subscription renewals 
Friday. ■

Stock form, good farm land, good 
pasture—400 acres, $400.

, T. J. Areodale, 
43-4t* Lovelady. Texas.

1 am cutting lumber 6 milee
. Put In your bill while

1
i
(
I
4
4
I
i
i
I

of Crockett 
the roads are good. 
Credi road.

Come Hickory 
J. a  Matlock

Mr. C  E  Hayes has relumed from ! her subscription renewal
a  bosinreB trip to Kansas City.

CaO for your ticket in the auto- 
mobile contest at H. J. Philhp’a

Cotton was quoted in Crockett 
Wedneaday afternoon at 20 cents

A  complete, 
tf-adv

up-to-date abstract 
Aldrich A Crook.

We give tickets in the automobile 
' contest Dan J. Kennedy, tf.

C  L  Grounds of Valley Mills has 
remembered the Courier with his 
subscription renewal

Phone 29 your grocery order.
BrkM me your chkkena eggs and | quality guaranteed.

44-tt f t  J. Phillips ; ^  Johnson Ariedge.

Fever.606 will cure Chills and 
The meat speedy remedy tfe  know^

Rab-lfy-Tism—Antiaepcic. Ano
dyne—Kills pain, stops putrefoctioa

M rs John D. Lee of Arkadelphia. 
Ark, is visiting relatives in this 
d ty .

E  L  Brown of Timpaon has ex
tended his Courier subacripcion to 
W E _______

Harry Richardson has sold a 
Chalmers automobile to W, V. 
Birry.

If. you have a form to seit or 
re n t list same with f t  J._Arledge 
A  Company. 2t.

Mire A^olet Phillips was at home 
Sonday and Monday from sehool In 
Hontsvflla —1

The Brown stalk cutter#—now is 
the time to buy them—at James S. 
«ilT«iAC6V-------  42-tf

AatsawMs f «  Sals
. My five-passenger Overland auto
mobile, just overhauled and put in 
good condition, for sale at a bargaia

42>tf. John Millar.

Dr. G. R  Taylor of Porter Springs 
called Saturc^y and extended his 
subscription well into 1920.

A dollar spent wMi us might be 
an automobile to yoa Try i t  

tf- Dan J . Kennedy.
Bring me your chickena, ducks, 

turkeys and eggs. Top prices paid, 
tf. Johnson Ariedge.
A dekat In the automobile ooo

test with each $1.00 purchase ab
solutely free at Dan J . Kennedy’s

We have everythhig for your
__ Thnnkagivhig:dlnner.________ . .

44-tf. _________ K J .  Phiilips
Get them at the Big Store—the 

Brown stalk cutters, the best
42- tf. Jas. E  Shiver A Co.
P. E  Smith of Route 5 and G. W. 

Woodson were among those calling 
to renew their subscripCioDs Friday.

Mni J. T. Hairisoo and Misses 
Gladys and Verna Harrison return
ed Monday from a visit to Houston.

For Sale—Gasoline engine and 
windmill, together or separately, 
at reasonable price.

43- tf. ' Mrs. A. H. Woottars.

Furniture Time
Business is good. ' Everybody is cheerful. The 
time has come when there is money to buy the 
necessary articles for the home. During the 
summer months the family has been livmg a 
great part of the time out of doors, even at n ^ t  
sleep i^  On the porches and lawhs, 'bu t as the 
days grow colder each member of the family be
gins to look around over the house and to miss 
many articles of comfort and i ^ . ' These things, 
must be supplied at unce.^ It is our pleasure, as 
well as our business, to be able to fit up the home 
in a pleasant and comfortable manner for the 
winter so fhe boys and girls will think their home 
is “the very nicest plac«” to spend their time and 
that Ure older members of the family will find 
comfort and rest amid their surroundings.'
Our stock is complete and our prices were never 
more attractive. We. invite you to call at our 
store and investigate our unusual offering.

Olve XIolcetfo In tlie A.utomol>ile Content

W« hav* real Mtate for tale and wc 
would like to oxamine any vendor llaa 
Dotaa you may have for sale.

CALL ON US ATOUK PLACE OF BUSINESS. .

'^ A ^ a r^ e ld  B r o s .
OlBo# North Side Public Square. CKOCKETT. TEXAS

Deupree & Waller
ru n P O T U B U D  A N p  U M D C R T A IU B M

. A 'U


